Wheatland Elementary PTO
Meeting Minutes
November 17, 2020
Present (via Zoom): Rachel McClaran, Erika Birk, Chelsea Jantz, Rachel Davison, Jamie Neally, Katie
Helfrich, Kelli Chobad, Phoebe McCormick, Addie Tripp, Jordan Trego, Heidi Polson, Nancy Roth, Abbie
Hoefling, Laci Chavez, Diana Griblin
The meeting was called to order by President Erika Birk, at 7:00 PM.
Principals Report: (Rachel McClaran)
Teachers and staff are being resilient through the stressful times – we greatly appreciate them!
Teachers Report: (Phoebe McCormick)
It was fun to watch the turkeys grow in the gym. Thank you to the parents for always being supportive.
Treasurers Report: (Rachel Davison)
Thanksgiving in the Valley
Feather Sales
2019: $1,835.20
2020: 2,540.68
Bids
2019: $340
2020: $345
10% of the total amount raised will be donated to VC Cares.
Thank you to everyone that sent money in to purchase feathers, to those that cut out feathers, and to
those that bid on the “For a Day” items. Our modified event was a great success!! THANK YOU!
What’s Going On At Wheatland:
Khaos Apparel Shirts
Their store closed down mid-October. Orders should be sent home with students this week.
Dillons
If you would like to enroll in this program that gives back to Wheatland, please visit:
https://www.dillons.com/i/community/community-rewards
Wheatland code: JS300
Box Tops
Our most recent campaign brought in $8.80 with cut out tops and $59 digital. Please continue using the
app for your receipts even though the contest has ended. Wheatland will still receive credits for each
scanned Box Top.
Please visit this link for a quick How To on using the Box Tops mobile app:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qWuXDKejVEg&feature=youtu.be. The app is very user friendly.
You can designate which teacher you want to receive the credit by personalizing the “Give Credit”
feature. This is a great way to earn money for Wheatland!

Upcoming Spirit Days
Friday, December 11 – Pajama Day
Please send in $1 to support PTO. We also have Venmo as an option for payment. Our code is
WheatlandElementary-PTO. Thank you!
Art, Science, and Literature Fair
Thursday, February 4, 2021. More information to come.
Restaurant Night
Mark your calendar for January 11 for Chick Fil A! This event will be at the 21st/Maize location from
3PM to 10PM. More information to come.
Teacher Requests
1st grade: requesting $230 to help fund a Glow Day. Kelli Chobad motioned to approve. Rachel Davison
seconded the motion. Unanimous vote to approve.
Charlie’s Car Wash
Planning to schedule a fundraising date for this in the Spring. More details to come.
ColorCycle/Pop Tabs
Crayola has put a hold on accepting recycled markers, but we are still collecting, so please continue to
send them in with your student.
The Ronald McDonald house is still accepting pop tabs, so please continue to send them in with your
student.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:26 PM.
NO DECEMBER MEETING!
The next PTO meeting will be Tuesday, January 26 at 7 PM on Zoom.

